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Mike Bloomberg’s Greenwood Initiative.  
A Plan for Economic Justice for Black America.

Drive economic empowerment to create one  
million new Black homeowners and 100,000  
new Black-owned businesses.

Commit $70 Billion to the 100 most disadvantaged  
neighborhoods to offer access to healthcare, 
education, infrastructure improvements and justice.

Paid for by Mike Bloomberg 2020

MIKE WILL GET IT DONE.

Election Day in Texas  
is Tuesday, March 3rd.

Read Mike’s Plan at MikeBloomberg.com.

“This is the most 

lifetimes. To defeat 
division and racism and 
restore hope, we have 
to make Donald Trump 
a one-term president.” 

—Mike Bloomberg
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LOCAL NEWS

New York (Reuters) - Wall Street’s main 
indexes tumbled for the sixth straight session 
on Thursday with the S&P 500 on track for its 
fastest correction in history as the global spread 
of coronavirus intensified investor uncertainty 
about the economic impact.
If the S&P closes 10% below its record close 
reached on Feb. 19 this would be its fastest cor-
rection ever, taking just six trading days. The 
current record is nine days, occurring in early 
2018, according to S&P Dow Jones Indices ana-
lyst Howard Silverblatt. The S&P was last 10.2% 
below its record.
All three major U.S. indexes were set for their 
steepest weekly pullback since the global finan-
cial crisis, as new infections reported around 
the world surpassed those in mainland China.
Governments battling the epidemics from Iran 
to Australia shut schools, canceled big events 
and stocked up on medical supplies.
And in the United States, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention late Wednes-
day confirmed an infection in California of 
unknown origin.
While the indexes pared some losses, the S&P 
500 fell as much as 11.2% from its record close 
and the Nasdaq dropped 12.2% from its own 
peak. At its session low, the Dow Jones Indus-
trials declined 12.1% from its Feb. 12 closing 
high.
Selling eased a bit as the benchmark S&P neared the 3,000 
level as round numbers are seen as a support by technical 
traders, said Brian Battle, director of trading at Perfor-
mance Trust Capital Partners in Chicago.
“Catching a falling knife can be done but it’s dangerous. 
There’s a lot of knife catching going on ... People feel this 
might be enough. That confidence might be misplaced,” 
he said. “The path of this scourge is unknown therefore 
you can’t know the economic impact. You can roll the dice 
but it’s a guess.”

Wall Street on record correction 
pace as pandemic fears loom

At 2:43PM ET, the Dow Jones Industri-
al Average fell 620.2 points, or 2.3%, to 
26,337.39, the S&P 500 lost 69.71 points, or 
2.24%, to 3,046.68 and the Nasdaq Com-
posite dropped 222.84 points, or 2.48%, to 
8,757.94.
All of the 11 S&P sectors were trading lower 
with real estate, technology and energy sec-
tors all losing more than 3%.

The NYSE Arca Airline index 
dropped 3% on fears about travel 
disruptions beyond China, while 
the Philadelphia SE Semiconductor 
index, comprised of China-exposed 
stocks, fell 2.4%.
Microsoft Corp dropped almost 5% 
after it warned of weakness in PC 
business due to a hit to its supply 
chain from the coronavirus, echoing 
similar statements from Apple Inc 

and HP.
Industry analysts and economists 
continued to sound the alarm as they 
assessed the fallout of the outbreak, 
with Goldman Sachs saying U.S. firms 
will generate no earnings growth in 
2020.
Bucking the trend, 3M Co was up 3% 
after an analyst upgraded the stock, 
citing possible benefit from higher 
sales of respirator masks during the 
outbreak.

Traders work on 
the floor of the 
New York Stock 
Exchange shortly 
before the closing 
bell as the market 
takes a significant 
dip in New York, 
U.S., February 25, 
2020. REUTERS/
Lucas Jackson



Cruise liner MSC Meraviglia is berthed at a dock in Punta Langosta after two 
Caribbean ports denied the ship entry due to fears, later disproven, that a crew 
member was infected with the coronavirus, in Cozumel

A pharmacy worker sells N95 face masks in advance of the potential coronavirus outbreak 
in the Manhattan borough of New York City

Tourists walk by Cruise liner MSC Meraviglia, berthed at a dock in Punta Langosta, in Cozu-
mel
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Editor’s Choice

Coronavirus crisis management group in the western German district of Heinsberg near Aachen

A board displays the Brazilian Real-U.S. dollar and other foreign currencies exchange 
rates in Sao Paulo, Brazil, February 27, 2020. REUTERS/Amanda Perobelli

Coronavirus crisis management group in the western German district of Heinsberg 
near Aachen

A woman walks into a pharmacy to purchase N95 face masks in advance of the potential coro-
navirus outbreak in the Manhattan borough of New York City

A pharmacy displays a sign for N95 face masks in advance of the potential coronavirus outbreak in the Manhattan 
borough of New York City
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COMMUNITY

U.S. health officials issued a strong 
warning about novel coronavirus on 
Tuesday despite remarks from the Trump 
administration stating they have the situ-
ation under control.
Until now, health officials said they’d 
hoped to prevent community spread in 
the United States. But following com-
munity transmissions in Italy, Iran and 
South Korea, health officials believe the 
virus may not be able to be contained at 
the border and that Americans should 
prepare for a “significant disruption.”
This comes in contrast to statements 
from the Trump administration. Acting 
Department of Homeland Security Sec-
retary Chad Wolf said Tuesday the threat 
to the United States from coronavirus 
“remains low,” despite the White House 

seeking $1.25 billion in emergency fund-
ing to combat the virus. Larry Kudlow, 
director of the National Economic Coun-
cil, told CNBC’s Kelly Evans on “The 
Exchange” Tuesday evening, “We have 
contained the virus very well here in the 
U.S.”
“Ultimately, we expect we will see 
community spread in this country,” Dr. 
Nancy Messonnier, director of the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion’s National Center for Immunization 
and Respiratory Diseases, said Tuesday 
at a news conference.
Messonnier added that Americans should 
channel their concern about the virus, of-
ficially called COVID-19, into preparing 
for its arrival.
Officials said that Americans should 

continue to practice protective measures 
-- hand-washing, staying home from 
work when sick -- while local officials 
should make sure systems are in place 
-- teleschooling, working remotely -- 
should face-to-face interactions need to 
be reduced. Health care facilities should 
be prepared to increase telehealth sys-
tems and delay elective surgeries should 
the need arise, they said.

Messonnier noted that every communi-
ty’s response will be different. What’s 
appropriate for a community with local 
transmission may not be appropriate for 
a community in which no local transmis-
sions has occurred.
So far there has been no community 
spread in the United States. Forty-three 
people repatriated on charter flights from 
Wuhan, China, and from the Diamond 
Princess cruise ship have tested positive 
for COVID-19, and 15 cases have been 
detected in the United States via the 
country’s health system. Among those 57 
cases, only two involved human trans-
mission in the United States, and those 
transmissions were among members of 
the same household.

Health Secretary Alex Azar told reporters 
at a Tuesday afternoon press conference 
that the United States would be under-
taking “the most aggressive containment 
efforts in modern history”
“We are going to continue taking those 
measures but we are realistic that we will 
see more cases and as we see more cases 
we might have to take community miti-

gation efforts,” he said.
If the White House’s request for funds is 
improved, the $1.25 billion will be ear-
marked for accelerated vaccine devel-
opment, the procurement of equipment 
and supplies and to support preparedness 
and response activities, according to the 
White House Office of Management and 
Budget.
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi called the 
request “long overdue and completely 
inadequate to the scale of this emergen-
cy.” She also accused President Trump 
of leaving “critical positions in charge 
of managing pandemics at the National 
Security Council and the Department of 
Homeland Security vacant.”

President Donald Trump said in a 
press conference in India on Tuesday                                                          
(pictured) that be believes coronavirus 
is ‘a problem that’s going to go away.’
 At the same time, Bruce Aylward, an 
epidemiologist who led a team of inter-
national experts in China, said that the 
epidemic is slowing in China.
In addition to a falling rate of new infec-
tions, hospital beds are opening up and 
there’s no wait for tests at fever clinics, 
Aylward explained. It’s impossible to 
know if this trend of decreasing cas-
es will continue, but for now, Aylward 
thinks China’s response to the outbreak, 
which included rapidly building hospi-
tals and imposing strict lockdown mea-
sures in cities hardest hit by the virus, is 
working.
“The implications are that you can ac-
tually effect the course of this disease, 
but it takes a very aggressive and tough 
program,” Aylward said at a WHO news 
briefing in Geneva on Tuesday.
As of Tuesday, China’s National Health 
Commission said it’s received 77,658 
reports of confirmed cases and 2,663 

deaths on the Chinese mainland. More 
than 83% of the cases and all but one 
death were in Hubei province, which 
includes the city of Wuhan. Chinese au-
thorities have since placed the city under 
lockdown. (Courtesy https://abcnews.
go.com/)

Continued on Page C5

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Top health officials are asking Americans to prepare for COVID-19.

CDC warns Americans of ‘significant 
disruption’ from coronavirus

Dr. Nancy Messonier (pictured) of the CDC says the public needs to prepare if 
the coronavirus spreads in the US and suggested parents asks schools if they 

plans for doing classes over the Internet.

OVERVIEW
•Senior CDC official Nancy Messonier said coronavirus is moving closer to 

meeting the criteria of a pandemic.
‘This could be bad’: Top CDC doctor warns it’s ‘not a question of if but WHEN’ 
coronavirus spreads in America, as she tells parents to prepare for school clo-

sures and‘significant disruption in our lives.’
More than 80,000 people have been infected worldwide and more than 2,700 

people have died.
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跟以往的舊網站相比,廣告的曝光率增多了，從傳統的固定廣告,演變成滾動廣告.讓每一個客戶的
廣告都有公平的曝光率。解決了以前客戶廣告在最下面看不到的問題。

新添加了美南論壇，供大家全休斯頓發布招聘，求職，買賣，生活資訊等信息,打造華人最大的
聚集地. 實現全平臺的信息服務。

改版黃頁與分類廣告- 流量監控，黃頁分類更細致，更詳細。分類廣告可通過論壇模式發布。

用戶可根據自己的喜好訂閱不同的分類新聞，廣告。我們每周會推送一些客戶訂閱內容的廣告語
新聞，增大與客戶之間的互動。

新網站同比舊網站網速提升了許多. 新網站啟用的是AWS.Amazon的服務器. 用戶打開網頁和圖片
的速度會比以往大大提升。

新 的 美 南 新 聞 網 站 隆 重 推 出 5 大 板 塊 提 升 ,

為 客 戶 ，  讀 者 提 供 了 更 好 的 瀏 覽 體 驗 。

我們的新網站
www.scdaily.com

廣告

美南論壇

黃頁與分類廣告

個性化訂閱

網速
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The heightened warning in South Korea 
came on the same day that officials said 
a relative of a U.S. service member in 
South Korea had been diagnosed with 
the novel coronavirus. In a press release, 
U.S. Forces Korea announced that it had 
been informed by South Korea’s Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention that 
a military dependent living in Daegu had 
tested positive for COVID-19.
It’s the first time a U.S. Forces Korea-re-
lated individual has been infected with 
the virus, according to the press release.

The novel coronavirus outbreak in 
South Korea is “very grave”, Presi-
dent Moon Jae-in said on Feb. 25 as he 
visited its epicenter and the country’s 
total number of cases approached 

1,000.-/YONHAP/AFP via 
Getty Images

South Korean Defense Minister Jeong 
Kyeong-doo said as of Monday there 

were 13 South Korean military person-
nel infected.
Partly as a result, U.S. Defense Secretary 
Mark Esper said Monday that the United 
States and South Korea were considering 
scaling back an upcoming joint military 
command exercise.

American citizens arrive by bus from 
the quarantined Diamond Princess 
cruise ship to Haneda airport on Feb. 
17, 2020 in Tokyo to be repatriated 
to the U.S. The U.S. became the first 
country to repatriate citizens on the 
Diamond Princess cruise ship, while 
it remained quarantined in Yokohama 
Port, after at least 355 passengers and 
crew onboard tested positive for the 
COVID-19 virus.Tomohiro Ohsumi/

Getty Images
Japan has the third-highest national to-
tal, when including the nearly 700 cases 

diagnosed aboard the Diamond Princess 
cruise ship.

Diamond Princess cruise ship.
The cruise ship has been quarantined 
at Yokohama port since Feb. 5 and 695 
people on board have tested positive for 
COVID-19. Three passengers have died, 
all of whom were Japanese nationals and 
in their 80s, according to Japan’s Minis-
try of Health, Labor and Welfare.
All those who have been infected were 
brought ashore for treatment, while the 
rest were confined to their rooms until 
the quarantine period ends. Passengers 
who have tested negative for the virus 
have been disembarking the ship since 
last Wednesday.

A person wearing a face mask walks 
out of an entrance gate to the Codogno 
Civic Hospital, where the emergen-
cy room was closed as a precaution-
ary measure, in Codogno, near Lodi, 
northern Italy on Feb. 21 2020. Offi-
cials reported 14 confirmed cases in 
the Lombardy region and two in the 

Veneto region.
Clusters of coronavirus cases in Italy and 
Iran have raised concerns of the global 
spread of the outbreak.
As of Tuesday, Italy’s Ministry of Health 
had recorded 322 confirmed cases and 
10 fatalities. The majority of those cases 
were in the northern Lombardy region, 
prompting some towns to suspend public 
gatherings, demonstrations and sporting 

events and to close schools, businesses 
and restaurants.
The initial cases in Italy were linked to 
Chinese tourists, according to the health 
ministry.
Switzerland and Austria, which bor-
der northern Italy, reported their first 
COVID-19 cases on Tuesday.
At least 95 cases have been confirmed in 
Iran, along with 15 deaths, the country’s 
state-run news agency reported.

Schools were closed across the coun-
try on Tuesday for a second day, and 
health workers have begun a daily 

sanitizing of public buses and the 
Tehran metro.

Among those infected is Iran’s deputy 
health minister, Iraj Harirchi, who is head 
of the national headquarters tasked with 
containing the coronavirus outbreak. 
He had strongly opposed suggestions to 
quarantine the hard-hit city of Qom.
Iranian workers disinfect the Shrine of 
Fatima Masumeh in Qom, Iran, on Feb-
ruary 25, 2020, to prevent the spread of 
the novel coronavirus which has reached 
the country.

                                 

Meanwhile, a tourist hotel on the island 
of Tenerife in Spain’s Canary Islands 
has been placed under quarantine af-
ter an Italian guest tested positive for 
COVID-19. The guest, a doctor from 
Italty’s virus-hit Lombardy region, went 

to a local hospital on Monday and was 
placed in isolation along with his wife, 
who tested negative for the disease, pub-
lic health officials for the Canary Islands 
told ABC News.
Around 1,000 guests staying at the Costa 
Adeje Palace hotel have been confined 
to their rooms while health workers test 
everyone for the virus on Tuesday. All 
samples will be sent to Madrid for test-
ing, officials told ABC News.
So far, Spain has two confirmed cases of 
the novel coronavirus, according to the 
WHO.
Brazil confirms first coronavirus case in 
Latin America.

Revelers participate in the celebration 
of the street carnival of Bloco do Caix-
ao on Tuesday in Ouro Preto, Brazil. 

Photo: Pedro Vilela/Getty Images
Brazil’s health ministry confirmed the 
first novel coronavirus case in Latin 
America Wednesday — a 61-year-old 
that tested positive after returning from 
a visit to northern Italy, the epicenter of 
Europe’s outbreak. (Courtesy <caixin-
global.team>)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Continued from Page C4

Coronavirus Shaking Up The World Order
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嘆 「資深藝人不受尊重」
楊貴媚曝年輕演員片場無禮行徑
公視臺語臺和臺北市電影委員會合

作舉辦「瞇電影：臺語微電影創作徵選

」活動，請來金馬影後楊貴媚擔任代言

人，近來武漢肺炎（COVID-19、新冠肺

炎）疫情肆虐全球，楊貴媚則表示工作

受到疫情影響不大，倒是她創立的「桂

田文化藝術基金會」有許多活動都受影

響取消或延後，但她不認為這是損失，

「該做的事情還是要做，只是暫時延後，不

急於在這個時候」。

楊貴媚平時除了工作外也得照顧中風

的媽媽，帶母親外出都會佩戴口罩，她也

習慣壹次網購好幾箱放在家裡，疫情剛發

生時，她頻問「家裡還有口罩嗎？」家人

回答她還有壹箱，原以為夠，但打開後才

發現只剩兩盒，「我的心裡就開始緊張，

再上網購買時就缺貨了。」朋友還建議她

可以到醫院投幣式購買口罩，但她提醒對

方：「要把口罩讓給需要的人」，自己近

來也把健保卡交給妹妹去排隊買口罩。

雖然工作上沒受到太多影響，但楊貴

媚坦言因疫情關係較少跟朋友聚會，至於

待在家裡時會不會追劇？楊貴媚卻透露

「追劇後會沒辦法演戲。」隨後也解釋，

追劇後會開始覺得別人的劇本怎麼那麼好

，進而開始有意見而變得難搞，「所以我

就不追，只看個前三集、後三集。」她也感

嘆，臺灣以前是戲劇王國，「怎麼現在變這

樣」，並透露許多藝人都在等待好劇本，也

覺得「讓創作者提早摸索進入這個園地，我

們的戲才會早壹點變得的好看。」

話鋒壹轉，楊貴媚突然感慨表示，許

多資深藝人都跟她說在片場不被尊重，有

時還被年輕人直呼姓名，讓他們感到不太

舒服、很生氣，紛紛喊著「想退休」。對

此，楊貴媚認為「基本尊重要有，各行各

業都壹樣」，資深藝人不僅年長，對這個

產業也有許多貢獻，還是要有基本尊重，

並透露某次自己在片場把外套放在椅子上

，竟有年輕藝人壹屁股坐下，發現坐到她

的外套時更是壹句抱歉都沒有，誇張行徑

令她直嘆氣，但也強調仍有許多年輕人很

有禮貌，令她印象深刻。

首屆「瞇電影：臺語微電影創作徵選

」徵求三分鐘內微電影作品，得獎作品最

高可獲得獎金二十萬元，也有機會在臺語

臺電視頻道播放，徵件日期自2月25日起

至4月15日止。
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28歲謝毅宏因網劇《越界》走紅成為BL圈的

偶像，之後在電影《乳房》挑樑當男主角，近日

又在新片《女鬼橋》飾演鐵齒學長。初次嘗試鬼

片，謝毅宏緊張又害怕，「我從小怕鬼怕爆了，

拿香拜拜根本是多多益善呀！」

恐怖片多半都是夜晚才開始拍，對出道僅3年

的謝毅宏來說是全新體驗，花了壹個月調整生理

時鐘，也按時去上劇組安排的著魔課，跟著同片

演員們集體「練習中邪」，他說：「根據每個角

色在劇中的遭遇，我們著魔的狀態都不壹樣，對

我來說是很新奇的壹課。」

為了保障工作人員安全，劇組都會請法師來片

場鎮壓，在現場設立鍾馗壇，每個人員進到片場的

第壹件事，就是要拿香拜拜，向鍾馗保佑拍攝順利

。然而謝毅宏在拍攝壹場廁所撞鬼的獨角戲時，身

體還是出現不舒服的癥狀、嚇到冒冷汗，「我雖然

看不到鬼，但體質很敏感，只要晚上靠近有水、有

橋的地方，我都會全身起雞皮疙瘩。」

謝毅宏所飾演的學長「松哥」，是壹個個性油條

，但很喜歡照顧學弟妹的人，他表示試鏡時與導演聊

天，導演就看中他開朗、侃侃而談的特質，「每部電

影都需要松哥這樣的甘草人物，我之前在《越界》也

是搞笑擔當，看來是註定要演喜劇了！」

他認為，世界是需要喜劇的，如果能夠帶給觀

眾快樂，做壹輩子配角也心滿意足，「我常常覺得自己已經很幸

運了，人要懂得珍惜現在擁有的，保持樂觀地心去開拓挑戰。」

他尤其醉心舞臺劇，各種劇種如百老匯音樂劇、詩劇、啞劇

等等，他都如數家珍。畢業後，謝毅宏原先計畫是繼續朝舞臺劇

邁進，被姨丈羅時豐建議不要侷限自己，這才慢慢改變想法。

他拿「金鋼狼」休傑克曼舉例，「很多好萊塢演員都是演

了電影、戲劇後，回頭到舞臺劇充電，我希望自己也能累積作

品，讓大家看到我，讓我能有演出舞臺劇的機會。」

訪談間，謝毅宏都強調「自己已經很幸運」，哪怕同期好

友範少勳、施柏宇都在舞臺上發亮、甚至得金馬獎，他樂觀地

說：「人各有命呀！他們都遇到適合的角色，而我也在等待壹

個適合我的角色。」

他不羨慕好友的成就，反而藉此勉勵自己，笑說：「像我這部

《女鬼橋》的松哥，也只有我可以演，他們也不會演得比我好呀！

」他期待未來能趕上好友腳步，壹起在演藝圈發光發熱。

疫情肆虐沒戲拍？
霍建華夫妻逛百貨打折區 網笑：失業了嗎

40歲男星霍建華在《如懿傳》中

扮演「乾隆」紅遍兩岸三地，成為不

少人心中的男神，但他自如懿傳後鮮

少有新作品。近來武漢肺炎疫情肆虐

，不少藝人都陷入沒戲拍的窘境，有

網友在百貨公司捕獲霍建華與林心如

夫妻檔，兩人穿著休閒壹同在逛打折

區，遭網友笑虧「失業了嗎？」。

近日有網友在臺北的百貨公司捕

獲野生霍建華與林心如，照片中兩人

穿著灰色情侶裝、戴著棒球棒，看來

十分悠閒愜意。夫妻倆完全不顧他人

眼光，直接在打折區東挑西揀，看起

來就像壹般夫妻壹樣平凡幸福，粉絲

忍不住笑虧「華哥失業了嗎？」、

「霍建華終於買衣服了。幾百年就壹

件衣服」、「別再挑劇本，已經失業

很久啦」。

霍建華 2002 年接拍偶像劇《摘

星》進入演藝圈，2004年近年將重心

轉往大陸，以《花千骨》、《如懿

傳》再攀事業高峰。霍建華和林心如

婚後鮮少出現在螢光幕前，他日前接

受《劇能說》專訪，他坦言目前沒有

太多適合的劇本，壹切得靠緣分，甚

至表示40歲過後，考慮不再接演偶像

劇。

霍建華表示，每個人追求的東西

不同，自己目前追求的是自在，他不

在意別人怎麼看他，也不需向人證明

什麼。他透露，滿40歲後，可能會開

始考慮不再演偶像劇，但卻不排斥帶

點偶像色彩的角色。「拍了很多作品

，觀眾壹直陪著我成長，不管影迷還

在不在我身邊，我覺得自己已經很幸

運了。」

鑒識之神李昌鈺徒弟加持
張孝全入戲深嚇壞許瑋寧

華語影集《誰是被害者》26日發布卡司海報，

除了張孝全、許瑋寧、王識賢所組的辦案鐵三角外

，劇中其他要角也強勢現身！張孝全挑戰演出患有

亞斯伯格癥的鑒識官，特別在開拍前親赴鑒識中心

拜師學藝，出場架勢與專業臺詞再加上壹雙藍色橡

膠手套。此外，劇組也邀請到33年資歷、師從鑒識

大師李昌鈺的謝松善老師跨刀相助，幫助演員熟悉

實用的鑒識、解剖技巧，業界資深的鑒識團隊更擔

任本劇的拍攝顧問，為戲中各種破案關鍵的科學知

識背書，讓劇情更顯逼真。

這次是張孝全與許瑋寧繼十年前《醉後決定愛

上妳》之後的第二度合作，這次劇中分別飾演有亞

斯伯格癥狀的鑒識官以及為得獨家不擇手段的報社

記者，雖初遇時互看不順眼，卻因要追查被害者的

共同目標，組成了另類破案搭檔。睽違十年再度合

作，兩人在拍攝時都明顯感受到彼此的成長，張孝

全徹底褪去大男孩形象，而許瑋寧也成長許多。這

次與張孝全再度合作，她爆料說：“有幾次被張孝

全深陷角色情緒時的反應嚇到！”因為方毅任這角

色跟孝全活潑個性的反差實在太巨大了，讓許瑋寧

幾次忍不住笑場。張孝全角容許瑋寧“十年前還是

個大女孩，現在完全是個女人了，演出更純熟，充

滿自信與魅力！”兩人戲外的好交情與默契也在劇

中激發出許多火花。許瑋寧繼電影《目擊者》再度

演出記者，她表示：“之前所飾演的記者形象屬於

魅惑嫵媚、交際花類型，這次則詮釋個性堅強好勝

、甚至有壹點男生性格的角色。”

丁寧劇中飾演曾紅極壹時的歌手蘇可蕓，原本曾

是鎂光燈焦點，卻在年華老去之後慘變過氣女星，走在

路上遭路人指點嫌棄，就連網絡酸民也經常惡意攻擊，

讓她不禁發瘋怒吼“妳們憑什麼笑我！”更淪為全劇第

壹位被害者。自認每場戲都瀕臨崩潰邊緣的丁寧，坦承

：“這部劇沒有壹場戲是好演的，只能慶幸自己曾到印

度修行，才能摘下面具、投入角色。”《誰是被害者》

即將於2020年4月30日全球獨家首播。
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